Global Climate Change & Gardening
How does it affect YOUR yard?

Dr. Thomas Blaine, Associate Professor

Climate change is one of the most widely discussed environmental topics in recent history, but how will it impact your garden locally? Meet with Dr. Blaine as he discusses the history and trends of climate change and learn specifically how it applies to your backyard. Discuss good gardening practices that will care for your plants well into the future. **Sponsored by Medina Parks.**

**MONDAY**
**OCT. 24, 2016**
5:30 P.M. – 8:30 P.M.

**Location**
Allardale Lodge
141 Remsen Rd.,
Medina, OH 44256

**Cost:** $10.00 per person

**Contact:**
Ashley Kulhanek
330-725-4911 ext. 106
Kulhanek.5@osu.edu

---

**REGISTRATION INFORMATION. Preregistration is Required.** Please return registration slip and cash or check made payable to OSU EXTENSION, 120 W. Washington St., Suite 1L, Medina, OH 44256. Deadline is October 20, 2016. **Cost: $10.00 per person.** Light Refreshments will be served.

Name(s):______________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________

Phone:__________________________________________ Email:____________________________

Number Attending:_________________________ Amount enclosed:__________________ Are you an OSU MGV?  Y  N

___ (check) YES! Add me to the Medina County Ag, Horticulture, & Natural Resource Email Newsletter to hear about upcoming programs and informational updates! *(please include your email in space above).*

**Medina.osu.edu**

---

**THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY**
**COLLEGE OF FOOD, AGRICULTURAL, AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES**

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information: go.osu.edu/cfaesdiversity

**Climate Change 2016**